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The comparison of the data obtained by the oxygen and sulfur isotopic geothermometers is very 

important methodically for the estimates of mineral assemblages temperature formation comprised of 
silicates, carbonates, sulfates and sulfides. The coincidence of temperature formation in relation to 
silicates (carbonates) with that of sulfur - bearing minerals indicates the synchronous formation of 
these minerals, being the instrument of geothermometry. 

Here were report the complex method based on the combined application of monomineral oxygen - 
isotopic geothermometer (sulfate - sodalite) along with two infrastructural (oxygen - isotopic and sul-
fur - isotopic) geothermometers. 

Three different combinations of geothermometers were used:  
 Intrastructural (sulfate - sodalite) + infrastructural (sulfate sodalite group -sulfide (FeS); 
 Infrastructural for the three mineral assemblages: Cl- sodalite (Cl - sod) - biotite (Bi) - amphi-

bole (Am); 
 Infrastructural feldspar (Fsp) - pyroxen (Cpx) + infrastructural: sulfate sodalite group - sulfide 

(FeS). 
The samples for our studies were taken from the Lovozero alkaline massif (C – 61, C-3, 904/908; 

Kolo peninsula) and Tiksheozero (158 – 203.158 - 200) alkaline massif. 
In the sample C-61 the following values were found: ∆18O = + 3.4‰ corresponding to the 

monomineral isotopic geothermometer for the sulfate sodalite of 700o C [1]. 
The mineral paragenetic assemblage of sodalite (δ 34S=+5.9‰) and sulfide (δ 34 S = - 0.3 ‰) is an 

indication of its formation at 780oC. These results were obtained by use of two independent isotopic 
geothermometers showed the synchronous high - temperature formation of silicates and sulfides. 

In the sample 158-203 the oxygen isotopic composition of three mineral assemblage (Bi-Cl-sod.-
Am) was determined in two mineral pairs (Cl-sod. - Bi and Cl-sod.-AM) and showed rather near tem-
perature values, being 510 and 540oC correspondingly. The sample on question has no mineral pairs 
which could be used as mineral geothermometers, so the mineral formation temperature was estimated 
by sample 158-200 located at 3 m above in the bore hole. Isotopic geothermometer determination cor-
roborated our assumption. 

The sample 904/98 was characterized by the value ∆18O = 2.9 ‰ determined for the mineral pair 
Fsp - Cpx corresponding to 520 0 C referenced to the named isotopic geothermometer. According to 
the sulfur isotopic geothermometer the mineral formation temperature was evaluated as 5000C. Thus, 
the consistent temperature data were obtained by use of two independent isotopic geothermometers. 

In the sample C-3 the mineral pair Ne - Cpx was used for the temperature determination and 
showed the value of 4800C being within the temperature range established by mineral geothermome-
ters. 

The sample 158 -200 showed a great difference of values obtained by oxygen and sulfur isotopic 
geothermometers. Value ∆18O = 1.6 ‰ for Bi - Am mineral pair is corresponding to 100oC, whereas 
∆34S = 14.4 ‰ for sulfate group of sodalite and sulfide gives the temperature data of 440oC. Such a 
discrepancy could be interpreted as a result of silicate transformation under the influence of some pos-
terior processes namely the contribution of meteoric waters in the hydrothermal processes. The iso-
topic geothermometry indicated the high temperature origin of sodalite - bearing mineral assemblages 
characterized by wide temperature range (480 - 780oC). The similar data of the temperature interval 
were obtained also by the mineral geothermometers. 

A new complex method of temperature conditions was performed on the base of infra - and intra-
structural fractionation of oxygen isotopes in sodalite- bearing assemblages and paragenetic minerals 
as well as sulfur isotopes in sodalite sulfate group and paragenetic sulfides. 
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Table. Isotopic data of sodalite-bearing assemblages 
 

                                   δ 18O,%o δ 34S, %o № 
Cl - 
sod 

Fsp Ne Cpx Bi Am ∆18О T,0C SO4 
Sod 

FeS ∆ 34S T, C 
*** 

c-61        700 5.9 -0.3 6.2 780 
c-3   9.0 6.5   2.5 480*    500 
904/9
8 

 8.7  5.8   2.9 520 7.6 -3.1 10.7 570 

158-
200 

    2.1  3.7 1.6 100** 14.4 +1.1 13.3 440 

158-
203 

8.7    5.5 5.8 3.1  520     
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